Principal Post: Take II
Weekly Update Jan 10-14

Happy New Year! (again : )
I hope 2022 treats all of our families well; I am hopeful for a blessed second semester for our school
year.

Report Cards: Watch for your students’ Quarter II report cards this week. Ms. Cherry should have
these ready to send home by 1/13. 6th-8th grade families: Remember, your student will receive both a
Quarter II grade and Semester I grade. Their Semester 1 grade is an average of both Quarter I and
Quarter II. One of the positives about our Middle School grading system is that grades do not “start
over” at the end of a Quarter; grading is ongoing from Quarter I to Quarter II and then grades start
over at semester.
Grades 3-8th are having diagnostic testing this week in their Ready Math classrooms. I am including a
link for you to read about this math curriculum and the use of diagnostics. https://ireadycentral.com/familycenter/. I am continuously surprised at the results of this curriculum and
student progress. Our MAP scores look great from early December; granted, our students have
excellent teachers at the helm but I do feel that the use of the blended component, “IReady’s My Path”
is aiding in the progress we are seeing from students.
Dates of Interest:
Jan 12th Early Release
Jan 10-14 Diagnostics Ready Math and Reading (during math and literature classes only, not timed,
not standardized)
Jan 10th Budget Meeting 6pm (Zoom link to be sent out)
Jan 13th APC meeting (Zoom Link to be sent out)
Jan 17th Martin Luther King Day (No School for Students)
Jan 23rd 8th graders only NAEP testing (information to be sent this week to parents of 8th graders)
After School Activities:
Tuesdays and Thursdays: Battle of the Books: 3:45-4:45 Mrs. Darnell, Mrs. Limbocker
TBA: Girls Who Code
Parents have asked over break whether K-12 school guidance from the CDC is following the new
general public guidelines. As of right now, the isolation guidelines are the same as first semester for
students that test positive or are exposed to family members that are positive (siblings, parents). I will
keep you informed of any changes to the mandatory isolation procedures. Midnight Sun does have
testing on-site. Ms. Cherry and I were trained early December in administering and reading tests. If

your student is ill and you consent to testing, we can have results to you in 30 minutes. We will not test
your student without your consent.
As always, if you have any questions, please email me at Amy.harren@matsuk12.us or call 907-3526700 and leave Ms. Cherry a message for me. I will return your call as soon as possible.

